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M4en wishing to become scalers are required to serve a

terni of apprenticeship with qualified scalers. They must then
pass examinations set by government boards before they cati become
licensed scalers. Those of more thati average expérience and
ability ar~e employed as check scalers to remeasure a sample of -each
Écaler 's work> thus checkizng his efficiency. Licences of thiose
who Lail to maintain the required standard are cancelled,

The cord of 128 stacked cubic Leet, standardized under
the ýbderal Meights and Measures Âct, is established as a unit
of'measuremnet throughout Canada. The board-foot conitent of
sawlogs is calculated accoz'dig to different log rul.es in diffeérenlt
provinces. New Brunswick, Ontario and British Columbia use rules
named after the individual provincet Alberta uses théeScribler
Rule; Quebec the Roy Rule; and Manitoba and 'Saskatchewan the Inter-
national ý11 Kerf Rule.

Other Provincial .Functions

Forest Surveys - Extensive Lorest inventory surveys one
a large scaie are being conducted by most provinces through
spécial survey divisions. Mention has already been made of the
financial, assistance given for forest iniventories and reforestatior
by the Féderal Goverrmenlt under the ternis oi the Canada Fore stryt
Act. Forest surveys, with the aid of air photography, provide
the most economical and expeditious means of obtainitig reliable
information on the extentq character and volume of the forest
resources,

Reforestation - Most of the forests oi Canada reproduce
theniselvesq after logging, by natural means. Securing new growth
of'the most desirable species is usually a matter oi proper manage-
mient of logging operations. There are areas, however, froni which
all possible sources of seed supply have been removed and the
existilg young gra*wth destroyed by Lire0 Here, forests can only
be re-established by seeding or planting. Planting may also be
necessax'y ta check drifting sand or provide shelter for farni
buildings and fields. Several, provinces xuaintain large forest
puzrseries where stock is grown bath f'or forest plantings and for
the use .of farniers. Permanent nursery stations are also, naintained.
These employ sxuail permanent staffs and pravide considérable local
employment during the transplantiig seasons,- the output, ai these
stations runs inamillions of small trees annually.

?arm Forestry - Farin woodlots are the most accessible oi
al forests. Although privateL'y owned, their importance to the
commnunity justifies the advice and assistance to their owners
provided by the provincial, forest services. The latter are increas-
ing their efforts to encourage farmers inr inipraving the managemntt
of theiLr woodlots, Most provinces employ qualifîed foresters for
this purpose who also help in markteting forest products.

In British Columbia, législative provision has been miade
for classifyiiig as tree Larms such privately owned land as the owner
wishes to place under sustained yield,0 IL a satisfactory workitig
plan is submittedp the Lorest owner is given a preferred tax rate,
which is approximately one-third of the rate that would apply if
the land were held f'or liquidation purposes.

Wildlife Protection - In most provinces, administration
af laws respectirg hunting and fishing is carried out by staffs
spaciaàlly appointed f or that purpose> In others, forest officers

are required ta act as gamie and i ish wardens- in addition to their
other duties. Whether responsible for wildite or not, the forest
ranger must always take an interest in the miovements ai hunters and
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